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Next Meeting
February 13th — 6:30 pm
Lisa Doty presents
“The Biggest Little Farm”
A documentary film
based on a true story

Meetings are held at Christ the King Lutheran Church
10285 Ravenna Rd, Twinsburg, Ohio

Happy Birthday!!
Laura Bartel - February 8
Rita Gabrovsek - February 8
Denise Herman - February 13
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A Message from Your Co-Presidents

We are so looking forward to the exciting things we have planned for our Club
in 2020.
As garden club members, we have strengthened our communities by using our
time and talents to improve our surroundings. One of our goals for 2020 is to
continue our strong presence by providing leadership, educational programs
and continued involvement in our community.
We need everyone’s support to make each one of our community projects successful. Be involved and share your ideas!
The club is a diverse and busy group of women and men. Let’s keep our wonderful community projects going and rewarding for all involved and let's have
fun as we do so
“To plant a garden is a belief in tomorrow”.
Judy Aplis & Rose Skipper
2020 TGC Co-Presidents
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Looking Ahead
The TGC Continuing Education Series Presents
“Backyard Conservation and the 50% Project”
with ecologist Rob Curtis of Summit Metro Parks
Sunday, March 22, 2020 - 2:00 - 4:00pm
Twinsburg Public Library

Looking Back

Famed Conservationist E.O. Wilson has proposed conserving 50% of the planet’s surface to avoid a cataclysmic extinction event as well as to protect the ecosystem services that give us clean air to breath and clean water to drink. At the present time,
only 13% of Summit County is protected by parks and conservation easements.
Come and learn what you can do in your own backyard to help
Save Plant Earth!

As members of the GCO board, Marlene Hatton
and Virginia Schmidt were invited to attend a
holiday reception at the Ohio Governor’s Mansion.

On December 2, 2019 TGC members Sue Davis,
Sally Pate, Violet Barbosa, Virginia Schmidt, and
Lois Helmick attended the Twinsburg Senior
Center’s Holiday Cocktail Party.
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Upcoming Area Events
GCO 92nd Annual Conference
‘We R Cleveland’
Wednesday, April 15 & Thursday, April 16, 2020
http:www.gardenclubofohio.org.

Twinsburg Garden Club
Officers
Co-Presidents:
Judy Aplis
Rose Skipper
Vice President:
Sue Davis
Secretary:
Flora Carnabuci
Treasurer:
Virginia Schmidt

~~~
Memberships

Annual Orchid Mania Show
Vibrant Vietnam
Enjoy some of the world’s most exotic
and unique flowers
Cleveland Botanical Gardens
Saturday, January 18, 2019 - Sunday, March 1, 2020

Akron District GCO Spring Meeting
Wednesday, April 29, 2020 - 9:30am
Quality Inn (Formerly Days Inn), 4742 Brecksville Rd.
Richfield, Ohio

2020 Chautauqua Bird Tree & Garden Club
House and Garden Tour
Thursday, July 16, 2020
Enjoy a day at Chautauqua viewing beautiful homes
and wonderful gardens while taking in all
Chautauqua Institution has to offer.
Tickets are now available on the website at
Chautauqua BTG@gmail.com
You can also download and mail a
ticket order form to order your tickets.
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National Garden Club, Inc.
President - Gay L. Austin
405 Marion Avenue
McComb, MS 39648
Central Atlantic Region of
National Garden Clubs, Inc.,
Director - Gail Corle
26 Mansion Boulevard
Altoona , PA 11602
Garden Club of Ohio, Inc.
President - Mary Lou Smith
10325 Marvin Road
Harrison, OH 45030

~ ~~
If you have any news items
or photos for the newsletter
please contact
Judy Aplis, Editor
jcaplis1204@aol.com
216-970-8838

Mission Statement
The mission of the
Twinsburg Garden Club
is to promote interest in all
aspects of gardening and
the environment, and to
encourage activities
that enhance and
enrich our community.

How to Start Vegetable Seeds Indoors
Since some vegetables,like tomatoes,eggplants,and peppers require a long growing season, so it’s
not too early to be planning ahead. To ensure healthy growth, most gardeners start seeds for these
vegetables indoors in early spring, which would be between April 1-15th in our zone. Starting your
own seeds is not only less expensive than purchasing transplants, it also generally results in a more
productive harvest season. Plus, it's a fun, rewarding way to kick off the gardening season!

10 Tips for Successfully Starting Seeds
1. Purchase your seeds from a trusted source. Fresher, higher quality seeds will have a higher germination rate
(meaning more will sprout), and will give you a head-start in growing delicious, nutritious vegetables.
2. Pot with seed-starting mix. These mixes don’t contain any actually soil, but they provide ideal conditions for
sprouting seeds. Most importantly, they provide a good balance of drainage and water-holding capacity and they
minimize problems with disease on vulnerable seedlings. If possible, don’t use garden soil to start seeds indoors, it
generally doesn’t drain well and may contain plant disease spores.
3. Make sure your containers have drainage holes. You can use recycled pots - for example, empty yogurt
containers - but be sure to poke holes in the bottom for draining so that your seeds are not over-watered. Plastic six
- packs and flats are good choices and can be reused year after year. Biodegradable pots are fine, too.
4. Plant seeds at the proper depth. Check the seed packet for planting depth. You don’t need to measure precisely,
but be careful not to plant any deeper than the directions suggest. The rule of thumb is to plant the seed two-tothree times as deep as the seed is wide. For example, tiny seeds should be barely covered by soil mix, while large
seeds like beans should be sown about an inch deep. If you sow seeds too deeply they won’t have enough stored
energy to make it to the surface. Plant extra seeds, because it’s likely not all of them will germinate, you’ll thin out
the extra ones later.
5. After sowing, set the containers in a warm location. On top of the refrigerator or near a radiator are usually good
spots. Check your pots every day for signs of growth.
6. Keep seed-starting mix moist. Seedling roots need both air and water. Strive to keep the mix moist but not saturated with water - think of it as a damp sponge that contains both water and air.
7. As soon as seedlings emerge, place pots in a bright location. A sunny window will do but adding consistent
light from supplemental fluorescent lights will give you the best results. Suspend the lights just an inch or two over
the tops of the plants.
8. Cool room temperature is best for seedlings. You’ll get sturdier, stockier seedlings if you grow them at temperatures in the high 60’s. Finding a cooler room in your house or garage, while still maintaining a good light source, will
help them thrive. At higher temperatures, seedlings may get leggy.
9. Begin fertilizing weekly. Use half-strength fertilizer once your seedlings have one or two sets of leaves. Organic
fertilizers are a good choice since they provide a range of nutrients, including micronutrients.
10. Once seedlings have two sets of leaves, it’s time to thin. You want one seedling per pot, so choose the healthiest, strongest-looking seedling to keep. Snip the other seedlings off at the soil line and discard them.
From https://www.americanmeadows.com/start-seeds-indoors
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